The GH101 family is composed of endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidases and their homologues. Pairwise sequence comparison and phylogenetic analysis allowed us to distinguish five to six subfamilies in this family. Diverse domain structures were found among the family members. Usually they have five irreplaceable and some optional domains. Iterative screening of the protein database revealed an evolutionary relationship of the GH101 catalytic domain with glycoside hydrolase domains from GH13, GH31, and GH70 families. Among other homologous proteins we have found representatives of COG1649, as well as members of four new families of predicted glycoside hydrolases (GHL1-GHL4).
Introduction
Glycoside hydrolases or glycosidases [EC 3.2.1.-] are a widespread group of enzymes hydrolyzing the O-glycosidic bonds between two carbohydrates or between a carbohydrate and an aglycone moiety. A large multiplicity of these enzymes is a consequence of the extensive variety of their natural substrates. The traditional nomenclature of glycosidases is based on their substrate specificity and only occasionally on the molecular mechanism of their action.
1 Currently, more than 150 glycosidase activities are known (up to EC 3.2.1.165). 2 All glycosidases have been grouped into more than 100 families (GH1-GH115, except GH21, GH40, GH41, GH60, GH69, and GH91, which were deleted) based on the homology of their catalytic domains. At a higher hierarchical level, related families form clans: in total, 14 clans (GH-A-GH-N) contain 50 families. 3 A clan is a group of families that are thought to have common ancestry and are recognized by significant similarities in tertiary structure together with conservation of the catalytic residues. As a rule, all glycosidases of the same family and even the same clan hydrolyze their substrates with either inversion or overall retention of the anomeric configuration at the cleavage point.
Endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidase (glycopeptide α-N -acetylgalactosaminidase or D-galactosyl-N -acetyl-α-D-galactosamine D-galactosyl-N -acetyl-galactosaminohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.97) is a retaining 3−5 glycoside hydrolase catalyzing the hydrolysis of an O-glycosidic α-linkage between galactosyl-β1,3-N -acetyl-D-galactosamine and the serine or threonine residue in mucin-type glycoproteins. 1, 6 This O-linked disaccharide is known as the Thomsen-Friedenreich antigen (or T-antigen) immunodeterminant group and is used as a specific marker of carcinoma and T-cell lymphoma. 4,5,7−16 This disaccharide also exists in most O-linked carbohydrates as a core structure, so the endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidase is an important tool to study the structure and function of glycoproteins.
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The endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidase activity has been found in several bacterial species: Alcaligenes sp., 15−20 Arthrobacter aurescens, 15 Bacillus sp., 9, 10 Among them, the three-dimensional structure was solved in the case of the S. pneumoniae 42, 43 (PDB, 3ECQ) and B. longum 12 (PDB, 2ZXQ) enzymes. They consist of eight domains. The catalytic domain has a distorted (β/α) 8 -barrel structure and belongs to the GH101 family of glycoside hydrolases. Comparative sequence analysis of some proteins containing domains of this family revealed that their common conserved region also includes several other domains. 4, 7, 15, 21, 24, 28, 43 According to our preliminary data, 44 the GH101 family is distantly related to the GH31 and several other families of glycoside hydrolases. The GH101 family was described for the first time in 2005. 4 Currently (August, 2009), there are 41 members of this family, representing nine genera of bacteria. 
Results and Discussion

Protein collection
A PSI-BLAST search of the non-redundant database with the GH101 catalytic domain of Streptococcus pneumoniae endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidase (PDB, 3ECQ; residues 566-857) as a query sequence was performed on August 6, 2009. It yielded 98 non-identical protein sequences with the worst (i.e. the highest) E-value of 2 x 10 −27 during the first round. We consider these proteins to be members of the GH101 family. The second PSI-BLAST iteration allowed us to obtain 19 additional protein sequences with threshold E = 0.00008. Five of them were found to belong to the GH101 family; the others form a distinct family (GHL1, see below). 
Subfamily structure
The GH101 domains of the remaining 34 proteins (Table 1) were used in consecutive order as a query for the protein database searches. We applied the PSI Protein Classifier program 44 to analyze the order of sequence appearance during the searches by PSI-BLAST, depending on the query. All sequences obtained during the first iterations with E-value less than 10 −60 were grouped with the query sequence. Joining up the overlapping groups of domains resulted in a reduction of their number from 34 to 6, which we propose to consider as six subfamilies (101a-101f) of the GH101 family. Catalytic domains of the same GH101-subfamily have more than 35% sequence identity as a rule. Representatives of different subfamilies usually show less than 40% identity. Subfamily 101a is the largest one and includes 27 proteins ( Table 1 ). The multiple sequence alignment of the 34 proteins was constructed ( Fig. 1 ) and their domain structure was determined. All of them (except the Dyadobacter fermentans and Opitutaceae bacterium proteins) have a long common homologous region, which includes not only the GH101 catalytic domain, but also four additional conserved domains (N2, N4, CBM4 9, and N6; see Fig. 2 ). Phylogenetic analysis ( Fig. 3 ) revealed that both 101a and 101b subfamilies most probably have a monophyletic origin. Note that each of the other subfamilies is currently represented by a single protein. Three stable subclusters (I-III) can be recognized within the 101a-subfamily cluster on the phylogenetic trees. Totally, they contain 25 out of 27 proteins (they do not include AAO81568.1 and ACJ78453.1). Subcluster I is composed exclusively of proteins from Actinobacteria, while the other two include proteins mainly from Firmicutes. Subfamilies 101e and 101f form a common cluster on the tree with a strong bootstrap support ( Fig. 3(a) ). The corresponding proteins have only two domains ( Fig. 2) . Their GH101 domains have 41% sequence identity. They retrieved each other with the best E-value (about 10
in the first iteration) during blast screening of the database. Taken together, the data suggest a close evolutionary relationship of the 101e and 101f subfamilies and they can be considered as the same subfamily 101e/f. Subfamilies 101c and 101d also form a common cluster on the phylogenetic trees, but with a lower bootstrap support (Fig. 3 ). While their GH101 domains have 42% sequence identity, each of them found with the best E-value different representatives of subfamily 101a but not each other. Pairwise sequence comparison of the partial GH101 domain from EEA82061.1 with the other GH101 domains showed that the former is a divergent 440 D. G. Naumoff c These sequences have appeared in the database after submission of the manuscript. Therefore they were used in the multiple sequence alignment (Fig. 1) but not in the phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 3) .
member of the family and probably represents a new subfamily. However, we postpone announcement of this subfamily until the full-size domain has been deposited in the database. Based on the conserved domain structure (Fig. 2) and presence of three invariant catalytically essential residues (Fig. 1) , we expect the same enzymatic function (a glycoside hydrolase) and the same catalytic mechanism (with retaining of the anomeric configuration of substrate in the reaction product) for all proteins of the GH101 family. The observed variation (Fig. 2) in the N-and C-terminal domains (probably involved in the carbohydrate binding) can explain the known difference in the substrate specificity of the endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidases: enzymes from Enterococcus faecalis, 15 Propionibacterium acnes, 15 and Streptomyces sp. 37,38 have a broader substrate specificity than enzymes from the other bacteria. Also, some differences in aglycone specificity have been reported. 20, 23 Recent experiments with the Streptococcus pneumoniae endo-α-N -acetylgalactosaminidase deletion mutants Fig. 1 . Fragments of the multiple sequence alignment of proteins belonging to the GH101 family and to four new enzymatically-uncharacterized families (GHL1-GHL4). The sequences are from the current sequence databases with the accession number for each sequence indicated in the leftmost column.
Gaps are inserted to improve the alignment. Distances to the N-and C-termini and lengths of omitted fragments are indicated. Highly conserved residues are highlighted in the sequences. Three catalytically essential residues are asterisked over and under the alignment, with their exact functions indicated by letters: S (substrate binding), N (nucleophile), and D (proton donor). Family and subfamily (for GH101 family) are indicated in the rightmost column. At the top of the figure, β-strands and α-helixes for two GH101-proteins are indicated according to PDB data (2ZXQ and 3ECQ). N1  N2  N4  N6  NEW3  CBM32   N1  N2  N4  N6  NEW3   N1  N2  N4  N6   N2  N4  N6  NEW3  CBM32   N2  N4  N6   N2  N4  N6  NEW3  NEW2   N1  N2  N4  N6  NEW3  FN3   N1  N2  N4  N6  FN3   N2  N4  N6  CBM32  FN3   N4   N1  N2  N4  N6  NEW3  N1   N2  N4  N6  NEW3  CBM32  CBM32   N2  N4  N6  CBM32   N1  N2  N4  N6  NEW3  CBM32  NEW3   N1  N2  N4  N6  NEW3  CBM32   N2  N4  N6  NEW3  NEW2  NEW2   CBM32  N2  N4  N6  NEW3  NEW2  CBM32   N1  N2   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101   GH101 Table 1 . GH101 is the catalytic domain; CBM4 9 and CBM32 are the carbohydratebinding modules; FN3 is fibronectin type 3 domain; NEW2 and NEW3 are functionally uncharacterized domains 50 (also known as NPCBM 51 and NPCBM assoc 52 , respectively); N1, N2, N4, and N6 are domains, homologous to the first, second, fourth, and sixth domains of the endo-α-Nacetylgalactosaminidase from Streptococcus pneumoniae (PDB, 3ECQ). Block of five conserved domains is boxed.
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have demonstrated the importance of the N-terminal domain (N1 at Fig. 2 ), but not the C-terminal domain (CBM32), for the enzymatic activity. 
Interfamily relationship
We have used the GH101 domains from the five most divergent (according to Fig. 3 ) representatives of the 101a subfamily (Table 2) and from all known members of the other subfamilies for iterative screening of the protein database by PSI-BLAST. The screening was performed on August 6, 2009 . In all cases we repeated the iterations until no new sequences were found above the 0.005 threshold. The only exceptions were AAO81568.1 (subfamily 101a) and EEA84035.1 (101b), for which we performed six and ten iterations, respectively, due to technical limitations of the online version of PSI-BLAST. The PSI Protein Classifier 44 was applied for analysis of the PSI-BLAST outputs. Totally, we retrieved 8053 non-identical proteins. Among them, representatives of the following families were found: GH13, GH70, GH101, and COG1649. COG1649 (or DUF187) is a family of predicted glycoside hydrolases. 45 Only 25 hypothetical proteins were not included into any known protein families. Based on the sequence similarity we grouped them into four glycoside hydrolase-like (GHL) families: GHL1-GHL4 ( Fig. 3 . Phylogenetic trees of the GH101 family of glycoside hydrolases. The trees were reconstructed by the maximum parsimony method (the PHYLIP package) using sequences of two (GH101 and N4) and five (N2, GH101, N4, CBM4 9, and N6) domains (part a and b, respectively). Each node was tested using the bootstrap approach and the number of supporting pseudoiterations (out of 100) is indicated for each internal knot. Subfamilies of the proteins (101a-101f) and three clusters (I-III) in 101a subfamily are shown at the rightmost. The origin of the sequences is given in Table 1 . Accession numbers of five proteins with experimentally characterized 15 endo-α-Nacetylgalactosaminidase activity (EC 3.2.1.97) are shown in bold and underlined. Two analyzed proteins (EEA82186 and ABY23065) are fragments, therefore, EEA82186 was combined with EEA82237, and ABY23065 was extended by addition of ABY23063, ABY23064, and ABY23066. PSI-BLAST screenings of the protein database had allowed us to reveal additionally the relationship of GH101 domains with representatives of the following families: GH20, GH27, GH29, GH31, GH36, GH66, GH97, and COG1306. 46, 47 All these families have the TIM-barrel three-dimensional structure (there is no data for GH66 and COG1306) 3 and were proposed 48 to share a common evolution origin. Furthermore, a PSI-BLAST search using EEA84035.1 (subfamily 101b) as a query performed on July 11, 2009 after ten iterations revealed an orphan hypothetical protein, EEF89911.1, with E-value of 0.004. Using AAN24297.1 (subfamily 101a) as a query after five iterations performed on May 5, 2009, enabled us to find the hypothetical proteins EAL69352.1 (E-value = 0.00009) and EDY37787.1 (E-value = 0.005). They represent two new small families of enzymatically-uncharacterized proteins closely related to the GH13 family (data not shown).
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The obtained results show that GHL1 and GHL2 are the closest relatives of the GH101 domains, while the GH13 family of glycoside hydrolases is the most similar group of biochemically-characterized proteins ( Table 2 ). The latter is the biggest family of glycoside hydrolase catalytic domains and has the typical TIM-barrel three-dimensional structure. Two key catalytic residues (nucleophile and proton donor) of GH13 and GH101 proteins are located in homologous positions.
5,12,42
The hypothetical proteins of the four new families GHL1-GHL4 also have these 446 D. G. Naumoff Table 2 . Interfamily relationship of GH101 domains revealed by PSI-BLAST searches. 
Note:
Each column corresponds to a query used for the PSI-BLAST search. The minimal number of iterations, needed to reach a family member with E-values below 0.005, is indicated. COG1649 is a family of predicted glycoside hydrolases. 45 Four new families of enzymatically-uncharacterized proteins are designated GHL1-GHL4 (Glycoside Hydrolase-Like).
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two residues, as well as the third catalytically essential residue (involved in substrate binding in the GH101 family 5, 12 ). These data allow us to predict a glycoside hydrolase activity for members of GHL1-GHL4 families. Most probably, they hydrolyze substrates with the axial orientation of the glycosidic bond and retain their anomeric configuration during the catalyzed reaction.
Update
According to the last update (December 1, 2009 ) of the CAZy database, 3 the GH101 family includes 44 proteins from ten bacterial genera. The 101f-containing hypothetical protein from Dyadobacter fermentans (ACT93078.1) is listed among "glycoside hydrolases not yet assigned to a family" (or family GH0). Recently (December 2, 2009) we have repeated all PSI-BLAST searches of the database. As a result, we obtained 121 non-identical proteins containing the GH101 domain. Among them we found two new proteins (EEU12177.1 and EEW38171.1) having less then 95% of sequence identity with each other GH101-member. Data on these two proteins are included into Table 1 and Fig. 1 . Using EEA82232.1 (subfamily 101a) as a query sequence allowed us to find some representatives of GH13 (after four iterations), COG1649 (seven iterations), and GHL4 (seven iterations) families. Using of ABC75807.1 (subfamily 101a) revealed some members of GH13 (after three iterations), GH31 (five iterations), COG1649 (five iterations), and GHL3 (five iterations) families. So, the current results reinforce our previous proposition 44, 46, 47, 49 about the relationship of GH31 and GH101 families of glycoside hydrolases.
